
CLEARFIELD, PA.,SEPT. 4, 1867.
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Tyrone and Clearfield Bailroad.
Tyrone -- : : V ZO a mi,. in leaves

Arrirei at Philipsburg at . : : 11.20 a. m.
liiin leaves Philipsburg at : : :. 2.05 p m.

Arrives at Tjrone at : : : : 4.00 p. m.

Rkugiocs. Divine services will be held
B(iit Sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows:

By Rev. Sembower in the Baptist church
in the morning. - ... .: .. . .

.

By Her. Chambers in the Episcopal
thnrch, morning and evening .... -

By Kev. Guyer in the Methodist church,
in the afternoon. , . .

By Her. Archer in the Court House,
aiorning and evening. . .

Kotick. Dr. A. M. Hills desires us to

tay to his patrons that he will be absent

from bis office during the month of Sept.'
- - - - C

L0ST on Friday evening last, a ladies'
small white lava breast-pin- , set in gold. The
finder will be suitably rewarded upon leaving

the pin at this office.

A Sermon to young-me- n will be preached

in the Court House on Sunday evening next,
September Sth. The community generally,
and young men especially, are invited to
attend.

There are only three , hundred
,
thousand

Lutherans in America, though they constitute
in Europe the most powerful of all Protes-

tant bodies, and in the world number thirty
millions. '

Arm BucflcK. On Saturday last, August
31st, Westley Miller, of Bradford township,
bad had hia right arm broke by being acci-

dentally kicked by a horse which he was
driving in a wagon.

Tt'RXED Up. We are told that Mr. Le
Koy, who was missing and supposed to be
drowned in the Moshaimon creek, an ac-

count of which wegave last week, has
turned up at Lock Haven, alive and well-- he

having wandered away from Philipsburg
when under a temporary mental abstraction,
at the time he was missing.. . .' .

Academy Commencement. The next
n of this institution will open on 3Ion-da- y

next, September 0th. We hope that
all will avail themselves of this opportunity
to give their children a good and thorough
education. Rev.' narrkon is one of the
best teachers in the State, and will render
entire Eatidf ction to patrons. . . "

Washing Mads Easy. On Tuesday
List we witnessed the operation of washing
clothes in an "Improved Swinging Wash
Tub." The advantages claimed in wash-
ing, hy means of this tub, are, 1st, That a
woman can wash about as many clothes in
fire minutes with it, as she can in an honr
in the usual way. 2d, That there is les3

wear and tear on the clothes than on a com-

mon board. 3d, Thritwill wash cleaner
th.n can be done by hand. David B. Ream
ha purchased the right to make and sell
th. r,c machines in Clearfield county, and
will be in Clearfield during the coming Court
week, when all will be afforded an opportu-
nity of examining the "tub" and witnessi-
ng its operations. " Townahip rights can be
had upon application.

The Execution ok Chase. Charles
Chase, convicted of the murder of Mrs.
K'izabeth M'Donald, in Jefferson county,

wi executed at Brookville, on Wednesday,
August 2Sih. Before leaving the cell he,
fipressed himself happy, and ready to
suffer for his crimes and to atone to the of-

fended law for the terrible deed for which
Le stood convicted relying on the merits of
a Divine Saviour for everlasting life and
peace. The parting between Chase and his
relatives is described as heart-rendin- g, after
which he was led forth to the place of exe-

cution. On taking a seat on the scaffold,
he said:

"Gentlemen, I have a few words to say
to you. I am uneducated, and. I wish to
correct a wrong impression that is existing
in the minds of some of the people of this
place. They say the religion I have now
was forced upon me, but it was . not. The
young lady who came to my cell has saved
nie from hell, and if it had not been for her
I would have been lost , I am innocent of
the crime which is alleged I committed, and
I die an innocent man ; if I am not, I hope
to be damned. The next time a stranger
comes to your town give him a chance for
his life and do not seek after his life. I had
good instruction until I was about fourteen
jears of age. You think gentlemen, this
is hard, but look at what our poor soldiers
endured. I die forgiving all against whom
I have any enmity with, and have prayed
tor them. Gentlemen, I want your prayers
on my behalf, and I hope to meet you aH in
Heaven. Again, gentlemen, I say I am in-

nocent of the murder for which I am about
to suffer." , , ; ; ... ,, .

At 1:15 Chase arose and took down the
noose from its support On one of the up-
rights of the scaffold, tried it a little, and
then knelt in prayer, with, his' confessor,
father J. Coke, of the Catholic Church.
After prayer was ended,' he stepped on the
drop. The noose was then placed over him ,
a black cap drawn over his face, the , fatal
spring touched, and the victim fell to the
ground the noose not having been properly
adjusted. At 2: 18 the drop again fell, this
time successfully, and in a few minutes, the
ky hung motionless ' his neck: being
broken in the fall.,. After being suspended
half an hour, the body was taken down and
placed in a coffin, and delivered to his relat-

ives lor interment His bodjr was. burjed
near where hi father resides, in DecatuV
towDhip, this eouniy.; ;

mm
Franklin, County, Two wcs since a

friend in the country sent Mr. J. i. Nixoni
of Cham oersbarj7 fifteen grjake eggs, which
were thrown iuto an ,open box. under, the
counter in his store, and were forgotten for
some, days,'1 when, ' attention 'beings' called
to them, Mr. Nixou found the eggs, begin-

ning to open, and during the' day nine cop-

perhead snakes, about six inches in length,
came out of some of the eggs. True to the
instincts of nature, as soon as their , heads
appeared outside of the shell, they stuck
out their fangs and showed fight.

The Seventh Jubilee of the Reformation
will be observed in the Lutheran and sever
al other Protestant Churches, on the 31st
of October next.; s Preparations for a great
celebration are already being made in many
places. It is an event worthy the observa-
tion of all Protestants. These three hun
dred and fifty years of liberal progressive
Christianity in the world have wrought won-
ders.' Let glorious old Martin Lurher be
remembered for his courage in nailing the
ninety-fiv- e Theses on the door of the castle
church ot Whittemberg on the 31st of Oc-

tober, 1517.

The managing agent of the Grand Ma-

sonic Gilt Concert Lottery of New York has
been arrested on a charge of keeping a lot-

tery office. The order, in its National
Council recently held, denounced the use of
any such measures to pecuniarily aid any
Lodge, ami the breaking up of the scheme
will give satisfaction to the Masons through-
out the country. ,

The public will be pained to learn cf the
escape of Duncan, the Commissary to the
monster Wirz, of Andersonville prison.
He succeeded in making his way out of Fort
Pulaski, where he was serving a term of
fifteen years imprisonment, and has gone to
Europe. Justice is sorely cheated of its
dues in this instance.

It is unmanly, it is little less than mean,
for the Democrats to be fishing for help
from the acceded States, when they failed
to give them even the help they promise J in
their secest-ion- . This is the view of the
case, at least, which is taken by some of the
more rebellious and "honorable" of the
Southern press. , ,

So long as Sheridan remains in power, he
does his duty. He has removed a number
of civil officers in Galveston for disloyalty.
If Mr. Johnson would let him alone Texas
would soon bo wholly governed by men who
are true to the Union.

The Meadville Democrat says that Hon.
D. A. Finney, who has been for some time
under treatment at a Water Cure establish-
ment in Canada, is not iiuproviug, and that
his friends fear lie wiD not recover his health

DIED:
On July 19, 1S67, Levi B. Ellenber-ger- ,

aged 27 3'ears, 1 month, and 11 days.
(Jo, dearest Levi, to thy sweet repose. Thy
wife deeply feels thy loss, but she will not
deplore thee; nor can the grave confine thee
when Christ bids thee come. See, Christ
with open arms invites, and bids j'ou come.
O, let us tread the narrow path, while light
and grace are given ; and reign with him
in heaven. E. B. J.

Eepublican County Committee.
s

II. B. SwoOPE, Chairman Clearfield. .

Samuel Hegarty. Beccaria tp. ,

John W. Bell, Bell township.
Algernon Holden, Bloom township.
David Adams, jr., Boggs township, ;

William Hoover, Bradford township..,
Dr. R. V. Spackman, Brady town' p.
Jack Patchin, Burnside township.
Louis J. Hurd, Chest township.
Joab Rider, Covington township.
Col. E. A. Irvin, Curwensville Boro.
James Albert, Decatur township.
Luther Barrett, Ferguson township. .

Alexander Murray, Girard township.
H. H. Morrow, Goshen township.
J. Lucien Ward, Graham township.
G. W. M'Cuily, Guelich township.
A. Lucore, Huston township.
Wiiiiam Thompson, Jordan town'p.
Edward M Garvey, Karthaus town'p.
Abraham Walker, Knox township.
Milton Lawhead, Lawrence town'p.
G. H. Lytle, Lumber-cit- y Boro.
Ed. 0. Brenner, Morris township.
Dr. S. M'Cune, N. Washington Boro.
Alfred Shaw, Osceola Boro. '

Klisha Fenton, Penn township.
Allen Hoover, Pike township.
Benjamin Harley, Union township.
James Stott, Woodward township. .

Pittsburg Prices Current,
PREPARED WEEKLY FOB THE "RAKTS M ANS JOCKN AL,"

BY T. C. JENKINS,
Dealer in Flour, Produce and Refined Otis.

Fittsburg, August 31st, 1S67.
FXOPR. ' ' HUGAHS.

Dayton Snowflake$ll 25. Brown, ill a 14
Jenkin's Lilly, 10 50 Refined, hard, j 18
Granto.K. Kentucky! I 50 A Coffee, .. : 00 a 17
Ford's l Crossett's 11 00 B Coffee, , 00 161
Rye FIour,bbl. 7 75iExtraC, 16
Corn Meal, bushel, 1 lOiTca, Black, 75 a 1 20
Buckwheat Flour, 3 75 Green, 80 a 1 75
Wheat, .. 2 00 a 2 15,Syrups,v 54 a 1 00
Rye,. .. 1 15,Molas8es, 50 a 00
Oats, 53jSorghuia, . 50
Com io ear, , v. 90Hice, lOiaUl
Corn shelled, 1 OSjDried Apples, . 8
Barley, 1 10 a 1 25Dried Pouches, 12
Potatoes, bbl. ; 2 00 Salt, bbl. 2 55
Potatoes, P. Blows, 1 00 Candles, 14
O lions, bbl.. ; . 2 50'Soap. 7 a 10
Hominy, bbl. '

, 6 50, No 3 Mackerel,bbl 13 00
Timothy seed,' , 3 OO'Lard. choice, lZi
Clover seed, ' 9 OOi'Tallow, 91 10
Flax seed, 2 35 Bacon. Sides, 14

Middlings, ' 1 80 Shoulders, 13
Beans, crime navv, 3 2o Hams, suzar cured, 21

Butter, prime roll, ; 23 Mess Pork. 23 50
Cheese, 12 Buckets, doz, 3 25
Eggs,

; ,;14iBrooms, doz. 325
Apples, hbl 8 00 a 9 00;RefinedOil,white,42a43
Cider, bbt dull, 8 00 Coffee. 22 a 26
Picn.:r-,p- er bbl 17 00,'Dressed Hogs, 7j a 8

VINEGAR a superior article
WrilTE-WIN-

E

at J. P. KRATZER'S.

COFFEE, Rio Coffee. Jara Coffee,
ROASTED at J. P KRATZER'S.

RADY STONE-WAR- E full stock, just re- -B ceired, at J. P. KRATZER'S.

BISCUIT. Jumbles, Family Crackers,CREAMCrackers, received regularly from the
bakery, by . J. P. KRATZER.

IL, Putty, Paints Glass and Nails, for sale atO Jnne '68. Ali!.K.ttL,Li 1UL.K'S.

Whale, and Linseed Oil, Family Dyes,
COAL, and Paints of all kind ground in Oil,
fer sale by HARTSWICK A IRWIN. ,

RANKING & JCOLLECTION OFFICE
OF

FOSTER. PERKS & CO.. "

Successor to Foster, Perks ; Wright 4 Co.,r
i PhiupsbvrO; Centre Co., Pa. '

.' Where all ' the business' of a BanKin House
will be transacted promptly and uon the most
favorable terms. ' ilurch 20.-U- ".

C.R.FOSTER '. EWO.tRI(S. - J. I. B X.IHK.

PJAUnON. All persons are hereby cau- -

tioned against meddling, in any way,
with the following property bow in possession of
H. H. Kephart, of Osceola Borough, tiz : two
Gray Horses and two Setts Harness, and one two-hors- e

Wagon, as the same belong to me, and are
only in his possession on loan, and subject to my
order at any time JAS. C. WILLIAMS.

Philipsburg August 28, 1S67. .

QOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A recent bill
has passed both Houses of Congress, and

signed by the President, giving three years' sol-
diers S100 and two years' soldiers $50, bounty.

Soldiers wounded in line of duty, who did not
servetwo or three years.are entitled to the bounty.

QTlSounties and Pensions collected by me for
thoseentitled to them.

WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Law,
Aug. 15th, 1866. ' Clearfield, Pa.

WHITE LEAD,
in 1 lb. to 25 lb. packages;

Washington-Meda- l White Zinc,

ground in oil p

COLORED PAINTS,

a large assortment, ,

in oil and dry;

LINSEED OIL, VARNISHES,'
"

TURPENTINE,
VARNISH BRUSHES,

' ' ' ;' and Pa;ct Brushes,

.'. FOR SALE BY

IIARTSWJCK & IRWIN,
V ; MARKET STREET,"

Clearfield, Pa.

May15.lSfi7.

P A G L E II O T E L,
Ccrwensvillf. Penn A..

LEWIS W. TEN EYCK. Pcoprietor.
Having leased and reflect1, the i'oove l)oie!; he

Unow redy to accommodiiie .hot-- . vel,;t)g ;ub-li- c

H is bar coniMns tje i;iio'ccti ur.nds oriiq-uo- -.

Heiol'c'v a borre of public patronage.
July Ha '

"fEAT MARKET. The undersigned
would take this method of informing

the citizens of Clearfield and the surrounding
vicinity, lhat they have opened up a MEAT
MARKET, in the basement of the Clearfield House
where they will be found with a supply every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY. AND SATURDAY.
Farmers and jobbers in the surrounding ceum

try will be supplied with Meats to order. A lib-

eral share of public patronage solicited.
i D. R.FULLKRTON,

August 7. -- 67, M. G. BROWN. -

ED. AY GRAHAM,

. DEALER IN

;D RY-GOOD- S,

DRESS GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS,

CARPETS, S,

WrNDOW-SHADE-

CURTAINS, WALL-PAPE-

: CLOTniNG,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HAT5 AND CAPS,

QUEERS-WAR-

HARD-WAR-

GROCERIES,

SELLS CHEAP FOR CASH,

MARKET STREET,

Clearfield, Pa.

Mat 10. 1867.

EW SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The undersigned would resactfully inform
their customers, and the nub! in in general, that
they have, just received their Spring stock of
goods, consisting of l'ry Uoods. Groceries, ouoia,
tihoes. Hats. Caps, Fish Salt, Flour, Bacon, Nail,
Paints, Oilsi' Sioneware; Hardware. Queensware,
Baskets, Tubs. Churns.' Carpet, Oil cloth, and a
general variety of such articles as are usually
kent. in It crmntrv fltnrA. All nP whioh the V Will
sell CHEAP FOR CASH.

They weuld also direct attention to their large
atock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, which they offer
for sale at a small advance upon cost.

. KIRK A SPENCER.;
Lumber City, Pa., May 8, 1867.
N R Wa aim tnanufactnrA in nrder. and con

stantly keep on hand, a general assortment of
Boot and tsnoes, for men. women ana cniiurou.

, i KIRK A SPENCER.

POUNDS OF WOOL wanted at Kirk
rt I 1 1 1 1 I c 5. t i,- - m-- P in ex- -

change for store goods. May 22, lS67-lm- .

''
IARIES for 1S67. for rale atD Nor. 28. WRIGHT A FLASlWAn ;

.. . .. . .
- ! '

Mitt mi Kfi,
W.fM---1-- 4 ' 1'

OLEARFIELD HOUSE, Cleawield,
Pa. The subscriber would respectfully

solicit a continuance of the patronase of his old
friends and customers atfihe C'earueW House."'
Having made many'Imnrovetaents, ie isprepa?'
eJ to ccommodite aM wlio tuny favor "him with
their custom. Every depi tment connected' with'
the bouse is co'cctucied in a marnerto'grve'gen-era- l

satisfaction. Give b'iu cll. ' '

aovMl So6 C EO. N. COLCURN

p P.- - ;.K R;ArT ;z;;E!: RT

: Cleaifieidj-Penu'a,- . . ? .

Dealer in Dry Goods. Dress Goods, Millinery
Goods, Groceries, Hard-war- e. Queena-w&r- e, Stone-
ware, Clothing. Boots. Shoes.. Hat, Cap. Flour.
Bacon , Fish.Salt, etc., is constantly receiving new
supplies from the. cities, which he will dispose of
m ma lowest inar&et prices, to customers, iieiore
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock. ,

ciearncld, August 2S, 1S67. . . , . I

JJEW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MAC K,
Market Street, opposite llartswick's Drugstore,

Clearfield, Pa.,
Would respectfully announce to the citiiens of

TrT,Clearfield. f
and

. . . . vioinity,. . . . . . , . that. . he has opened a
dwi aau buui. BliUi", m tbe second stcry of
the building occupied by II. Bridge, and that he
is determined net to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Special attention given to the
manufacture of sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best qualiy, always on hand.
Give him a call. . Aug. 23. '67.

NOT II E 11 IS I G- " F LO P ! "
ww. p. joh!so!i. : : : : : : j. h. bailey.

Some two months aeo it was form all v announced
that Pennville was "Right side up."

Recent events have proven the announcement
premature. Another "Flop" recently occurred,
a ad chief among the improved, ''interesting, and
important" phases presented, is the one portray
ing TH K SEW, LAUGK, AND COHMUDIODB OTORS
House, of . .

JOHNSON & BAILEY,
who have just returned from the East with a
la)gc and larrfiilly srleetrd sloct of seaonahle
sroo'li ot greater variety, and of better quality,
than have heretofore been offered in this section
of the county. Call at the New Store Rooms,
and you will find :

. . , Dry Goods and Groceiies, .

Hats," Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Hard-war- e, Queens-ware- , Hollow- - ,

ware, Wood, and Stone-war- ci Drugs,; Oils,
Paints and Vaniisb3s, Gla'sS;' PuUy,

Ready made . Clothing, Clocks, ..

Confectionary, Cheese, Flour, ' : 15

Fish, and Provisions generally. Our stock of
Hardware will bear inspection, as it. is full and of
the best quality . Our stock of Boots and Shoes
is unequalled in quality and low prices. .

To the ladies, we would say wc intend to make
the Notion and Dress department worthy their
patronage Articles not on hand will be specially
ordered, to suit our customers'. ; T ;iThe striking feature in the "Flop," and the one
we would keep, before the people i3. the VEnv
low pkices at which WEARS selli.vc The pub-
lic are invited to gi e us a call. Bring on your
Produce, your Boards, Shingles. XiraiD, Pork,
Butter. Eggs, Dried Apples, Rags. Ac. Our motto,

Ch kapest & Best. JOHNSON i BAILEY.
Pennville, August 23, 167. ' '

NEW GOODS A general assoitmerio? Siring
just received at J. P. KUATZEi'.'S.

... " .

OIXTII ANNUAL EXHIBITION
' . ., OF THE - i

, CLEARFIELD COUNTY AGRICULTU-
RAL SOCIETY.

Will ha held o,i the Fair Qroundx, near thv
Borough of Clearfield, Pa., on Titeflait,--Wednsnday- .

Thursday and Friday, .

the 1st, l, Zti ir 4th days of Vot.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
' 'Class 1 open to all Irrceds and

competitor;
Best bull, $15 ; 2d bst, $57 3d best, $1 50
Best cow, 10 ; 2d best, 4 ; 3d best, 2 00

All breeds come together In this class and com-
pete with each other, to be judged by their good
points, symmetry of frame, ability to fatten, and
the stock they will produce. . -

Jrnaiss S. P. Wilson, David Johnson, George
Kit lebergcr.

Clas 2- - Grade cattle, oiciud in county. '
Best cow for milk, S3; 2d best, S4; 3d best, S 2
Best heifer, 2 years old, 5 : 2d best, 3
Best neifer, 3 years old. 4 ; 2 . best, 2
Best calf, under 8 months old. 4

JcDCiES Jacob Flegal, Jacob Guelich, John
Stewart, sr.

Chins ZOxen.
Bestyokeof oxen, 10 ; 2d best $5: 3d best, $2

Judges Leander Denning, David Brown, Wm.
Schwem. " -

' Class iFat cattle.
Best fat bullock, cow or heifer. S10 ; 2d best. S3

JrDGKS J. M. Kittleberger, Edward A bert,
Smead.

C.i 5 Thoroughbred horse', open to all.
Bcststallion, $15; 2d best, $10
Best mare and colt 10; 2d best, 5

The premiums in this class are intended only
for horses whose pedigrees render them worthy,
as the Society wish to encourage the raising of im-
proved stock

Judges James Forrest, J. B Hewitt, John P.
Rciter.

Class 6 Riding, Draft and Farm. Horses.
Best saddle horse, $3 00; Zd best,
Best single family horse, l
Best matched carriage horses, 2
Best gelding or mare for work 2
Best span of draught horses or mares, 4

Second best, 2
best colt, under 2 years old, $2 00; 2d best, I
Best old colt, 2 00; 2d best, 1

Be8t3-vea- r old colt. ' 2 50; 2d best, 1

The horse that moves the heaviest load on the
Eto t, according to his weight, without
a whip, Youatton the Horse and 7 00
Judges D. Wilson, Gainer P. Bloom, David

Copelin. "

Class 7 Trotting horses, open to all.
Best time, 3 in5, trotting insingle harness 100 00

No premium will be paid in this class unless 5

horses are entered to compete for the premium.
Each horse to trot against time. Entrance, free.

Judges Jos. R. M'Murray, J. D. M'Girk, Dr. J.
W. Potter.

'' Class 8SweepstajLes, open to all Pact ng itt
Itarness.

Best 2 in 3 mile heats, againsttime, . S100 00
' No premium will be awarded in this class un-

less there are six entries. Entrance ise $15
Judges William Powell, O. B. Merrell, John

W. Shugart. ? '

Class 9Tiotting single harness, for horses
owned in tlce county at least fifteen days

before the Fair.
Best 3 in 5, mile heats, against time, f50 00

No premium awarded in this class unless there
are eight entries. Entrance fee 5. The horse
winning the premium in class 7, cannot compete
for the premium in this class. - :

Judges M. Ogden, Gov.Wm. Bigler, Lieut. L.
B.Carlile. : . . '
Class 10 Trotting horses owned mnd raised in

. the county., , :.
Best 2 in 3. on time, in harness, . $50 00

No premium awarded in this class unless there
are five horses entered to compete for the same
Entrance, free. ; v , .,!. '.. I.

Best trotting hoiee or mare under saddle, S3 CO

Second best. - ' ; 2 00
Best trotting horse or mare in single harness, ou

Second best.
Best walking horeeor mare. S5 ; - 2d best, l po

Judces J. A. Faust, A. H. Shawv Rob t Owen.

Class'li Trotting Colli, raised tn the county,
not exceeding 3 years mid, open- - W '- - '.Best 2 in 3, against time, :' i "t?- - ,TO

Not less than four to be entered for this trot
No entrance fee. - !! I f

JuD;Bs ifred. lTia-;A- . A. UrabBir JameaU.
Irwin.,,. . , ...... .

.i V.. Cla$ 12 Sheep and V6ot. .u.-- t
Best bucK. , 00breed,any ;;. :: ; r

Second best. Randall's Sheep Husbandry.
Bet trwe.any breed. RaadnU's Sheep Husbandry.
Best sheep, ialtened for mutton. - :i

" Randall's Sheep Husbandry.
H t '"Best lamb,.',"'" Randail'a Sheep Husbandry.

Jvbges-D- . Dressier, Thoe. Hill, K. Lawhead.

Class 13 Swine, open to alt . .
Best boar, any breed Young Fanner's Manuel
Best breeding sow,.any breed. ! J. ; 3

Second beet, . Agrioalturist for one year.
Best hog. :r . J3:1 . , 2d best.
Best fig, under 6 mo's old. Agriculturist 1 year

JrncES Lat. R Merrell. John A. Reed, S. U.
Shaffner t
' Class 14 Poultry.
Best coop spring chiokens, not lees than four,

' Beamout's American Poultry Book.
Best 2 heaviest turkeys, .,.
Best display of chickens, Mine's Poultry Book.

Jodgks Lewis Irwin, William P, Reed, M.U.
Luther.

" Class 15 Jlowinff. : :, ;

The man that plows green sward the best, $20 00
Jodges J. B. KyUr, Thomas U. Forcey, F, F.

Coutriet. , , , ,

J Class 16 Plow, Rollers, Drills, Harrows,
- . and Cultivators.

Best plow for stubble or sward, $2 06
Best subsoil plow, Barry's Fruit Garden and 1 00
Best clod crusher and rollei combined, 1 00
Best grain drill, Gardner and 1 00
Best reaper and mower, Agriculturist 1 y. & 2 00
Best threshing machine, Agriculturist 1 y A 3 00
Best side hi 14 plow, SI; Best cultivate 1 00
Best eorn planter, 1; Best barrow, I 00
Best hoTse-raJie- . I ; Best corn-shell- er 1 00
Best tanning mill, 2: Best ox yoke, 1 00
Best hay-pitchi- machine, 1 00
Best stalk and straw cutter, ,2 00
Bust horse-pow- er for general purposes. 2 00
Best original invention or agricult'l implcm't 5 00

All articles enumerated in this class, not made
in the county, hut produced upon exhibition, if
worthy of it. will be awarded a diploma: ' j

Judges A. Gearhart, L.J. Hurd. H. Zilliox.' "

Class 17 Miscellaneous Farming Implements.
Beat bee hive, Grimley's Mystery of Bee Keeping
Best i dr. hand rakes 5 1 ; liest grain cra.lic.51 uo
Best stump machine, 3; Best potato digger. 50
Best lot garden tools, The Gardener.
Best lot farming utensils owned by farmer, 3 00

All articles enumerated in this class are sub
ject to the same rules as class in.

Judges William Hoover, John Shaw, Edward
M'Garvey.

Class IS Wheat, Rye, Corn. Barley, Oats. el. 1

Best acre of winter wheat, J10
Best bushel of winter wheat. 4
Best acre of rye, $5: Best acre of corn.. 3
Best acre of oats. 3 ; Best bush, corn ears. 3
Best acre buckwheat, . 2; - Best bushel-potatoe- 5
Best acre clover seed, 3; Be.'t i acre peas, 1

Best i acre broom eorn, 2 ; : Best i acre sorghum 2
Best i acre rutabagas, 1 ; Best i bush, turnips 1

Bost sere turnips. 1: Best acre carrots, 1

Best 4 bushel tiinothv seed. 1

Crops being equal, preference will be given to
those that yield the largest net profit. Statements
to be furnished by the exhibitors They must be
measured, or weighed, and a sample furnished at
the Fair. . Applicants for premiums must furnish
tbe committee with a statement signed by them-solve- s.

under pledge ot veracity, of the quantity
of grain raised on the ground entered for a pre-
mium, and must Ttate as correctly as he can the
kind and condition oi the previous crops, the kind
and quantity of seed sown, and the time and mode
of putting it in the ground.

Persons entering field crops for exhibition, or
intending to do so, may give notice to the Execu-
tive committee at any time, and have tbe field
measured and examined by the committee while
growing

Judges Daniel Stewart. Ams Reed, D Hart-sock.- .-

Class 19 Jirewl and Cereal Fowl.
Best loaf wheat bread. Dip; Best pound cake. Dip
Best loaf rye bread, Dip ; Best fruit cake. Dip
Beat loaf eorn bread. ' Dip . Best coffee cake. Dip
Besf sponge nake, Dtp; Bert Ltaj'sean mp
Best jelly cake. Dip; Best cake, Dip
Best bachelor's cake, Dip; Best jelly, Dip
Best pie, any kind. Dip;: Best ice cream, Dip
Best preserves and jelly Lip
Best display of jelly and preserve. Dip

JfDOKS Mrs Joseph Owens, Mrs. John b. Ra- -

bebach. Mrs. J.R. Bead. ,, ...

Class 20 Butter and Cheese. .

Best 5 pounds, or more, of butter, - S3 00
Best 10 pounds of firkin butter, 5 00
Best cheese, made by exhibitor, 1 00

Judges Mrs. Benj. Hartshorn, Mrs. G. R. Bar-

rett, Mrs. AJex. Mjrray.
Class'llllonr.

Best 50 pounds flour, $4
Best 50 pounds rye flour. 2

Best 60 pounds spiirig wheat flour, 1

Best 50 pounds corn meal, 1

Best 20 nounds bueKwheat flour. 2
JrocKS Chas. Sloan, Wm. F.Johnston, Joseph

Uothrock.
Class 22 Domestic Articles.

Best box or jar of honey, . 31 00
Best 10 pounds maple sugar. Dip or 50
Bot peaches put up air tight. Dip or 50

Best tomatoes put up air tight. Dip or 50
Best blank berries put up air tight. Dip or 50
Best currants put np air tight, Dip or 50
Best fancy jar of pickles, Dip or 50
Best gal. syrup or sorguiu. or each. Dip or 50
Best cured ham (cooked) with mode

of curing, Dip or 50
Best dried beef with mode of curing. Dip or 50

Judges Mrs. Jos. R. Arnold, Mrs. Ross Read,
Mrs, J A. L. Flegal.

Class 23 Domostic Manufactures.
Best 10 yards flannel, SI
Best 10 yards sattinet.
Best 15 yarls woo'en carpet,
Best 15 yards rag carpet, wooleu chain.
Best 10 yards cloth,
Best pair vool blankets,
Best woolen coverlet.
Best wool fringed wits.
Best pair of kDit woolen stockists.
Best specimen of knotting.knitting or needle

work, by Miss under 11 years old,
Best pound linen sewing thread,
Best pound stocking yarn,

50e : Bert tidv mat
Judges Mrs. R. S. Stewart, Mrs. L. J. Hurd,

Mrs John M Cummicgs.

Class 21Xeedle, Shell, Wa.c Worlctc
Best specimen needle work, Dip or
Best specimen needle work, machine, Dip or
Best specimen flowers in worsted. Dip or
Best specimen ombroidery in worsted, Dip or
Best specimen embroidery in lace. Dip or
Best specimen embroidery in muslin, Dip or
Bestepcimen of leather work,' Dip or
Best specimen of wax flowers. Dip or
Best specimen of feather work, Dip or
Best specimen of ornamental work, Dip or
Best shirt made by Miss under 12 yrs, Dip or
Best Datchinz or tnendiue. Dip or

Judges Mrs. Wm. Albert, Mn. A. 11. Shaw,
Mrs Lever Flegal. . -

Class 2bMUliuery and Dress wiking.
Best millinery. SI; Beit dress making $100

Judges Miss Jennie Larrimer, Miss Jennie
Mitchell, Miss Bertha Wright.

Class 2G Artistic Work.
Best daguerreotypes taken on the ground, Dip
Best ambrotypes taken on the ground, pip
Best photographs taken on the ground, - - Dip
Best landscape painting. - Dip
Best penmanship, Dip
Best architectural drawing, ., Dip
Best painting in oil. 3 . . ' v.. D'P
Best portrait painting." ,

'
Dip

Best cattle painting, Dip
Best painting in water colors,- - Dip
Best ornamental painting of any kind. Dip

JuDOB--Mr.'- B. R. L. fctoughton, Miss Mary A.
Irwin, Miss Roxie Tyler.

Class 27 Designs.
Best desiga for farm house, barn, carriage house

and stable, Sloan's Ornamental Houses k $5 00
Best design for dairy bouse, Manuel of the Home
Best design for ice house, 1 50
Beet design for fruit house, - 1 50
Best design for bridge, with plan, spaa not

less than 250 feet. 3 00
Jcwges Eli 6lt, Samuel RobUon, Ezra Ale s

.. . ... j. - J 9

Class 2S Mtalie Fnhncs mnd Maehiutrw.
Best cooking stove,, wood or coal 3 60

fcaety A . iti 2 00
Third best, ' Dip

Best parlor store, $3; Best cast iron fence, 300
Second best. .1; . - , Second beat," .1-D-

Best specimen or lot of tinware, -l. t 2 Ott, Second best. r T ,r Dip and 50
Best specimen" blocksmithing, ' ..uj (jd
Best specimen gunsmithing. .. 2 00
Best specimen iron-turnin- '--: u '

- t
Best plate castings, $1 ; j Best shower bath, 1 00
Best original invention in county, 6 00
Best display f table and pocketeutlery, A- -

merican uianufac ture. . Pip
Best display of edge tools. ' Dip
Best display farming and field tools. ; Dip
' Theabove prcmiuinsareofi'ered for articles man-
ufactured in tbe county. Diplomas may be award-
ed for any of the above articles on exhibition
without regard to their place of manufacture. .

Judges Geo. L. Morgan, David Buck, Wm. S.
Bradley. :

Class 29 Vehicles of all kimls. '" ;

Best family carriage, S2 ; Best timber sled,' ft
Best buggy, Best horse cart, r : 1
Best farm wagon, 4; Best wheel barrow," 1

Best sleigh, 2
Judges Henry Stone, Wm.'M'Knlght, 'Henry

W. Park.
Cla?,0 Cabinet-tcar- e in county. 1

Best dressing bureau, $2 : Best set of chairs. $2
Isest extension table, 2; Best sofa, 2
Best variety of chairs, 2 ; Rest centre table, 1

Best bedstead, . , 1 ; Best lounge. 50c
Best wash stand. 50c, Best office chair. 50c
Best set of parlor furniture. S4 00
Best display of cabinet-war- e. Dip and 2 00
Best looking glass 50c.

Judges Harry Fleming. John W. Wright, Geo.
Frhard.

Class 31 Coojeringand Carpentering. '
Best pine ware, tubs, stands, etc., Dip & $1 00
Best set of grain measures, 1 00
Best window blinds. 1 00
Best specimen sashi $1 ; : Beet lot buckets, 1 90
Best panel door, - 1 ; Best lot baskets. 1 00
'Judges Thomas Robins, Dr.T. J. Bojer. Aaron

C. late. ; .

Class 32 Uoots and Garden Vegetables. --

Best i bu. rutabagas 50c ; Best 6 h'ds cabbage, 50c
Best 1 bu. carrots, 50c ; Best 2h?dscaulifl'rsDip
Best J bu potatoes. 50c; Best variety melons 50c
Best i bu. tomatoes. 50c; Best , squashes, 5'o
I lest 4 bushel sweet potatoes, ' 50c
Best 4 stalks celery, 50a
Best quart Windsor beans, , 60a
Best 4 bushel table beets, SOq

It must be shown that all vegetables have been
raised by the exhibitor." , -

JrnGES R. H. Moore, David WeltJ, Anderson
Murray.

Class 33 Curriers. Saddlers and Shoemakers.
Best gents' boots and shoes, 2 00
Best iadys'. boots and shoes, 1 00
Best display of boots and shoes, 2 00
Best Iadys' riding saddle. 2 00
Best riding bridle and martingale. 1 00
Best side finished harness leather, 50
Best robe made by exhibitor. I 00
Best carriage harness. S3; Best tug harness. 2 00
Best single harness, 3; Best gents'saddle2 00
Best display saddlery. 4 ; Best travl. trunk, 1 00
Best side kip leather 50c ; Best calf skin, 50
Best side sole leather. 50
Best side upper leather, 50

Judges A. S. Dickinson. Wm. Schwem. jr J
ii. Stewart. ... ;;

Class 34 Tailors and Upholsters Wori. '

Best suit of clothes made by hand, $2 00
Best coat n.ade by a lady. . ' 1 00
Best pants and vest made by a lady, 1 00
Best husk mattress. $1 ; Best rtraw mattress 1 00
Best hair mattress, 2 08

Judges W. J. Hemphill, Henry Bridge, Joba
Patton.

Class 35 Peintinp in County. '

Best newspaper, . Dip; Best handbill, Dip
Be.' t blank. Dip; Best card. Dip
Best ornamental printing. Dip

Judges Wm. Bigler, George W. Saydet. H. B.
Swoope.

Class 36 Stone- - Wars.
Best assortment and best quality, 5 U0

Judges S. B. Wilson, Henry Wright, Andrew
Wilson. ',.;"

Class 37 Chemiralsand Chemical Action in Cm.
Bent available manure at moderate cost, $1 00
Best available manure tor farm products, 1 00
Best materia for glue, 50c ; Best linseed oil, 50
Best tallow candles, 50c; Best vinegar. 50
Best specimen of soap, 50c; Best writing ink, 50

Judges Dr. J. P Hoyt, J. J. Picard, Andrew
Wilson. ,

Class 33 Wood and Stone.
Best dressed tone, $1 00
Best mill stone, ..... 1 00
Best grind stone, 1 00
Best butter bowl, ' a " ' ""'Dip and r 50
Best shingles; Dip or. ; 50
Best turned artie'e, 50
rsest floor boards, worked, ' ?i 1 00
Best wasbine machine. I 00
Best split or shaved hjopt, Dip
Best butter Ladle, Dip

weather boards, worked. 1 00
Judgks A. N. Marks. J. D. Snoke, D Allieon.

Class 39 Xatural Minerals.
Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield county,

including coal, $2 GO

Best cabinet of minerals of Clearfield and ad- - . "

joining counties, to be the property of
the Society, 5 00

Best limestone, 50c; Best collection fossils, 1 00
Best fire clay, 50c; Best burnt lime, 1 00
Best potters clav.aOc; Best coal. 1 00

Judges J,.V. Wright, J C. Brenner. James
Irvin. jr.

Class WFniit.
Best display and greatest variety of grafted

apples tumiuer and winter. Husband-
man on American Wines and $2 00

Best display of pears. Cole's American Fruit
Book and I 00

Best plums and cherries, Cole's Am. Fruit Book
Beat quinces. Manning's Fruit Book
Best spec, apples, 1 peck. Manning's Fruit Book
Best spec. Am'ican grapes. Manning's Fruit Book
Best seedliug grapes raised iu county and

worthy of culture, . .' 50a
Best domestic wine and mode of manufac-

ture. Fuller's Grape Culture
Best currant wine, Manning's Fruit Book
Best blackberry wine, Manning's Fruit Book
Best gooseberries, - ' Manning's Fruit Book

Judges J. D. Wright, Peter Hoover, Elisha
Fentou.

Class 41 Horsemanship, vtc
To the lady who manages her horse best and sitt

most gracefully, ' Dip
To tbe gentleman who manages his horse best

and sits most gracefully, , Dip
Best display of horsemanship, not less than

five couple. Dip
Best driving on the course by a lady, Dip
Best company of cavalry. Dip
Best company of infantry, Dip
Best band with brass instruments. Dip
Best martial band. Dip; Best ten singers. Dip

Judges M. S. Flegal, John Fljnn, Thomas
Murray.

Class 42 jYu rsen'es. '

Beet nursery, containing the greatest variety of
fruits and shrubs, cultivated in the most approv-
ed manner, the applicant to furnish written de-
scription, the variety and mode of culture, $3 00

Second best, Barry's Fruit Garden.
Jcdges Geo. Tate, Levi Dressier G. W. ShofT.

Class 43 General List.
Best display and greatest varioty of flowers, Dtp
Bet display and greatest variety of plants, Dip
Best display of floral ornaments, , Dip
Best basket boqnct, with handle, ' ' ' Dip
Best hand boquet, . - Dip

Judges Miss Maggie Ralston, Miss Roxio Tyler,
Mrs. Elisabeth Irwin.

- 17 Discretionary premiums will be awarded
for all articles of merit exhibted by mechanics in
all the 'various branches, and it ts hoped a gen-
eral exhibition will be made For all improve-
ments useful to the farmer, and having valuable
properties, discretionary premiums may be award;
ed.oy the Executive Committee. - .

RICHARD SHAW, Jr., President.
I. G. Barger, Secretary. -

Executive Committee George Thorn. Josiah R.
Keed.E.K. Sh'irey, Nathaniel Rishel, James
Mitchell.

Treasurer A. M. Hills.- - ' '
Corresponding Secretary D. F. Etsweiler."'

CJ ADDLES, Bridles, harnef. eollars Ae.V for
; le at ' : MEKKtLL BlOLtK e.

V
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